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The case of 01dersaw v. Holi, 12 Ad. & B. 590, is instructive
* -. on this point. That was an action for breacli of a contraet cou.

Z. tained in an agreement for a building leacie for 99 years, The
rent was to be £115 a year and the lessee contracted to build
houses, and in default that the plaintiff zniht re-enter. }3eforo
the expiration of 5 years ie~ made default and the plaintiff r2-
entered and subsequently re-let the prenlac for the residuje of
the former tenant's terni at a peppercorl for the first year.
£70 for the seeond, and £140 for the rest of the terni. The plain.
tiff claimed the differenee between the rient lie was to have re.
eoived f romi the defendant and the rent lie was to receive for the
.f..,. two ypars~ uider the second leaRe. It was adxnitted that the
new loase wouid ultirnately ho more advantageous than the flst
if the terant cohLintied solvent and fulfflled his engagement. 'Thi
jury in these eireiimstanees gave a verdict for the dpfondanttt,
and the couirt refused a new trial, holding thiat the jury iiiglit
properly taike into am, int in estimunating fixe dainages the in-
creased reîit seeured uinder the seeontl lease, lu the ro<'ent v.,se
of the Britiqiî ll'csti;ghoiise' Co. v. ll'ndc-rypotid ly. (1911 ) 1
K.B. 575, the Court of iAp1)al lwld that it is the dutty of ii on-
traeting p)arty to iiiie thet daintiges hie suistains hy reiasola of
a brPeeh of a etrtand that. lie iay recovt'r an outùîy w bnci
lie ineurs for the pui-pose t diiiainishing. ani whie~h iii 4yeet

dopai dixnîîuîsh the damnages.
'b' Iîcrincipt. on whieli both these cases proeeed iii tit tho

aptual It-is i& what is recoverahie and that if the plaintiY does,
as a ruatter of faët, save hinîsolf from, bas ho cannot reeovor sb

* s~itfintial daîiages from the defendant. This principle was v'-
nized and aeted tapon by the Judieial Cominittee of the Privy
CAuneil in Erk (Cotntyj Natitral Oaç Co. v. C'arroll (1911 A.Ci

Cluto, J., quotes the following passage frnin Ilalç4huryt'g 1aws
of Englond:- "In an aetion for the non.delivery of shore's the
ineasure of dam"ages the differonce botweon the eontret price

$ and the areket priee at the date of the broach."ý
In the ease l4fore the court,'however, the action was not for

non.delivery. but for non-aceptance, whieh i a vitally difforent


